
Regular Giving Form
Please complete this form and send it to the address below. 
Thank you for your donation to Habitat for Humanity NI.

Mr/Mrs/Ms/Other:

:slaitinI:emanruS

Address:

Postcode:

:liamE:oN enohpeleT

Yes, I’ll support Habitat for Humanity in helping people 
build their way out of poverty  

Here is my gift of £5 £15 £25 

Other amount a month/quarter/year£

eciton rehtruf litnu retfaereht dna no gnitratS

 edoC troS .oN tnuoccA tnerruC

 etaD erutangiS

/           /  20

Name of your bank:

Address of your bank:

Postcode:

Bank Instructions: Habitat for Humanity NI, Ulster Bank, Belfast City Office, PO Box 232, 11-16 Donegall    
Square East, Belfast, BT1 5UB Account Number 00215558 Sort Code 98-00-60

Bank, please quote the following reference: 

Thank you for your donation to Habitat for Humanity NI

Using Gift Aid means every £1 you donate, we get an extra 25 pence from the Inland Revenue, helping your donation go further.
Just Tick here      I am a UK Taxpayer and want Habitat for Humanity NI to treat all gifts of money given by me in the past 4 years and 
all future gifts of money from the date of this declaration as Gift Aid donations. I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax 
and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that Habitat for Humanity NI 
and all other charities that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and 
Council Tax do not qualify.
 
Please return form to: Habitat for Humanity NI, Riverside Centre, Young Street, Lisburn, BT27 5EA
Habitat for Humanity will NEVER swap the details of regular givers or any other donors with other charities.
This cancels all existing banker’s orders to Habitat for Humanity YES/NO/NA Registered Charity Number XR18070

¦

 

You can make your gift worth more at no extra cost.
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